
If you would rather make thisapplication online,you can doso on our website:
https://www.planningportal.co.uk/apply

Application foraLawfulDevelopmentCertificate foraProposed useor development.
TownandCountryPlanningAct 1990:Section 192,asamended bysection 10 of

thePlanningandCompensationact 1991.
TownandCountryPlanning (Development ManagementProcedure)(England)Order

2015

Privacy Notice
Thisform isprovided byPlanningPortaland based on the requirementsprovided byGovernment for thesole purpose of submitting
information to theLocalPlanning Authority in accordance with the legislation detailed on this form and 'TheTown andCountryPlanning
(Development ManagementProcedure)(England)Order 2015(asamended).

Pleasebeaware that onceyou havedownloaded this form,PlanningPortal will haveno access to the form or the datayou enter into it.Any
subsequent useof this form issolelyat your discretion, including the choice to completeandsubmit it to theLocalPlanning Authority in
agreement with the declarationsection.

Upon receipt of this form and any supporting information, it is the responsibility of the Local Planning Authority to inform you of its
obligations in regards to the processing of your application.Pleaserefer to itswebsite for further information on any legal, regulatoryand
commercial requirementsrelating to information securityand dataprotection of the information you haveprovided.

Local Planning Authority details:

Publication of applications on planning authority websites
Informationprovidedon thisformand insupporting documentsmay be publishedon theauthority'splanning registerand
website.

Pleaseensure that the information yousubmit isaccurateand correct and doesnot include personal orsensitive information. If you require
any further clarification, pleasecontact theLocalPlanning Authority directly.

If printed, please complete using block capitalsand black ink.

It is important that you read theaccompanying guidance notesand help text asincorrect completion will delay the processing of your
application.

1. Applicant NameandAddress 2. Agent NameandAddress

Title: First name: Title: First name:

Last name: Last name:

Company
(optional):

Company
(optional):

House
number:

House
suffix:

House
number:

House
suffix:Unit: Unit:

House
name:

House
name:

Address1: Address1:

Address2: Address2:

Address3: Address3:

Town: Town:

County: County:

Country: Country:

Postcode: Postcode:
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B93 8DACV31 2JT

West Midlands

SolihullLeamington Spa

DorridgeWhitnash

Woodstock Crescent5 Gleave Road

9

Iain Denton Ltd

DentonGill

IainMrParmjit



3. Site Address Details
Pleaseprovide the full postaladdressof theapplication site.

4. Pre-application Advice
Hasassistanceor prior advice beensought from the local
authorityabout thisapplication? Yes NoUnit:

House
name:

Address1:

IfYes,pleasecomplete the following information about theadvice
you were given. (This will help the authority to deal with this
application more efficiently).
Please tick if the full contact details are not
known,and thencompleteasmuchaspossible:

Officer name:

Address2:

Address3:

Town:
Reference:

County:

Postcode
(optional): Date DD/MM/YYYY:

(must be pre-application submission)

Detailsof pre-application advice received?

Description of location or a grid reference.
(must becompleted if postcode isnot known):

Easting: Northing:

Description:

5. LawfulDevelopmentCertificate - Interest InLand
Please state the applicant's interest in the land?

Owner: Yes No Lessee: Yes No Occupier: Yes No

IfYesto Lesseeor Occupier pleasegive detailsof the owner andstate whether they havebeen informed in writing of thisapplication:

if No to all theabove,pleasesgive nameandaddressesof anyoneyou know who has an interest in the land:
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Name Address
Nature of
interest

in the land

Have they been
informed of the

application?
Yes No

if they havenot been informed of the
application pleaseexplain why not

Name Address
Have they been informed

in writing of theapplication
Yes No

Suggested single story PD application as two story
planning application not acceptable

Lucy Shorthouse

House House
number: suffix:

5 Gleave Road

Whitnash

Leamington Spa

CV31 2JT

x

x



6. Authority Employee / Member
It isan important principle of decision-making that the process isopenand transparent.For the purposesof thisquestion, "related to"
meansrelated,by birth or otherwise,closelyenough that a fair-minded and informed observer,having considered the facts,would
conclude that there wasbiason the part of the decision-maker in the local planning authority.

YesDoany of the following statementsapply to you and/or agent? No With respect to the authority, Iam:
(a)a member of staff
(b) an electedmember
(c) related to a member of staff
(d) related to an elected member

IfYes,pleaseprovide detailsof their name, roleand how you are related to them.

7. GroundsFor Application

Information About The Existing Use(s)

Pleaseexplain why you consider theexisting or last useof the land
is lawful,or why you consider that anyexisting buildings,which it
isproposed to alter, or extendare lawful

Information About The Proposed Use(s)

If you consider the proposed use iswithin a 'UseClass' in theTown
andCountryPlanning (UseClasses)Order 1987 (asamended),state
which one:

Is the proposed operation or use:

Temporary Permanent

If temporary pleasegive details:

Pleasestate why you consider that aLawful Development
Certificateshould be granted for thisproposal:

If you consider theexisting,or last use iswithin a 'UseClass' in the
Town and Country Planning (Use Classes) Order 1987 (as
amended),state which one:
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Residential

Scheme falls under permitted Development

Please list thesupporting documentaryevidence(suchas a
planning permission) which accompaniesthisapplication:

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

ResidentialExisting building has residential planning permission.
Proposals fall under Permitted Development.

x

x



8. DescriptionOfProposal
Does the proposal consist of, or include:

a)Thecarrying out of building or other operations? Yes No

If Yes to a, please give detailed description of all such operations (includes the need to describe any proposal to alter or create a new
access,layout any new street, construct any associated hard-standings, meansof enclosure or meansof draining the land/buildings) and
indicate on your plans(in the caseof a proposed building the planshould indicate the precisesiting and exact dimensions):

b)Changeof useof the land or building(s)? Yes No

If Yes to b, please give a full description of the scale and nature of the proposed use, including the processes to be carried out, any
machinery to be installed and the hours the proposed use will be carried out:

IfYesto b,pleasedescribe fully theexisting or the last known use,with the date this useceased:

Has the proposal beenstarted? Yes No
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Single story rear kitchen extension

x

x

x




